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Statement of Disclosure

BRITISH

Corun¿gt¿

Financial Disclosure Act

You must complete a Statement of Disclosure form if you are:
. a nominee for election to provlncial or local govemment off¡ce', as a school trustee or as a director of a francophone
authority
. an elected local govemment ofñcial
. an elected school trustee, or a director of a tancophone educatlon authori$
. an employee designated by a local govemment, a francophone education authority or the board of a school district
. a public employee designated by the Lieutenant Govemor ln Councll

education

*("locat govemment" ¡ncludes municipalitias, rcg¡onal dlstrlcts and the Islands Trust)

Who has access to the information on this form?
The Financial Disclosure Act requires you to disclose assets, liabllities and sources of income. Under section 6 (1) of the Act, statements
of disclosure filed by nominees or municipal officials are available for publlc inspection during normal business hours. Statements filed by
deslgnated employees are not rout¡nely available for public inspectlon. lf you have questions about this form, please contact your solicitor
or your political party's legal counsel.

What is a trustee?-

s. 5 (2)

ln the following questlons the term "trustee" does not mean school trustee or lslands Trust trustee. Under the Flnancial Disclosure Act a
trustee:

.

holds a share

.

income tax on income received on the share or land interest
has an agreement entitling him or her to acquire an ¡nterest in land for your benefft

¡n a

corporation or an interest in land for your benefit, or is liable under the lncome Tax Act (Canada) to pay
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C school board/francophone education authority

Ifsections do not provide enough spøce, attach a separate sheet to continue.

Assets-s.3(a)
List the name of

in whlch you hold one or more shares, includlng shares held by a trustee on your behalf:
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Liabilities -s.3

(e)

Llst all creditors to whom you owe a d€bt, Do not include r6sld6ntlal property debt (mortgag6, lôas€ or agreement for sale), money
bonowed for housohold or
llvlng exp€nses, or any assots you hold ln trust for another person:

lncome - s,3 (b.d)

List each of the buelnesses and organizatlons from whlch you recelve lïnancial rômuneration for your soMces and ldêntlfy your
capaclty as owner, part-owner, employee, trustee, partnor or othêr (e.9. director of a company or socl6ty).
Provincial nomlnees and deslgnated employees must llst all sourc€s of lncome ln the provlnce.
Local govemment officlals, school board oflclals, francophono educatlon authorlty dlrectors and deslgnal€d employees must llst
only ln-come sourc€s w¡thln the regional dlstrtct that includes the munlclpallty, local trust area or school dlstrlct for which tho
ofñcial ls elected or nomlnated, or where the employee holds the deslgnatod posltlon
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Llst th6 legal descriptlon and address of all land ln wh¡ch you, or a trust€e acüng on your behalf, own an lnterest or have an
agreement whlch entltles you to obtaln an ¡nterest, Do not lncludo your porsonal residence,
Provlncial nomln€es and designated omployeos must llst all appllcable land holdlngs ln the provlnce
Local govemment offcials, school board offclals, fancophone educatlon authorlty dlrectors and designated empioyees must llst
only applicable land holdlngs withln the regional dlstrlct that lncludes h€ munlclpallty, local trust area or school disÍlct for whlch
the official ls elected or nominat€d, or where the employ€e holds the dosignated positlon
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Corporate Assets -s.

s

Þo you individually, or together with your spouse, child, brother, sister, mother or father, own shares in a corporat¡on which total more
h"ñ æy" of uot"jior eteiting directórs? (lnclude shares held by a trustee on your behalf, but not shares you hold by way of security.)
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(.yes

{y"\,pt"or"
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ttrt the îoltowlng lnîotmatlon below& contlnue on a separate sheetas nacêssøryt

the namê of each corporation and all of its subsidlaries
in general terms, the type of business the corporation and its subsidiaries normally conduct
a description and address of Iand in which the corporatlon, lts subsidiaries or a trustee acting for the corporation, own an interest,
or have an agreement entitling any of them to acquire an interest
a list of creditors of the corporation, including lts subsidlaries. You need not include debts of less than $5,000 payable ln 90 days
a list of any other corporations in which the corporat¡on, includlng its subsidiaries or trustees actlng for them, holds one or more
shares.

7-c7-Ldate

Where to send this completed disclosure form:
Local government officials:
. . . to your local chief election offlcer
. with your nomination papers, and

'''

to the offÍcer responslble for corporate admÍnistration
. between the 1st and 15th of January of each year you hold offlce, and
. by the 15th of the month afrer you leave offfce

School board trustees/ Francophone Education Authority directors:
. , . to the sectetary treasurer ot chief executlve officer of the authority
. with your nomination Papers, and
. between the 1st and I sth of January of each year you hold office' and

. by the 15th of the month after you leave oflïce

Nominees for provincial office:
. with your nomination papers. lf elected you wlll be advised of further disclosure requirements under the
Memberc' Confllct of lnterest Act

Designated Employees:
. . . to the approprlate disclosure cterk (local government ofîicer responslble for corporate
administration, secretary treasurer, or Clerk of the Leglslative Assembly)
. by the 1Sth of the month you become a designated employee, and
. bet\¡/een the 1st and 15th of January of each year you are employed, and
. by the 1Sth of the month âfter you leave your posltion
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